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.St. Valentine's Day Is next,
alter that, Easter.
.The county court had Its usual

lay out of bootleggers to dispose of
at its session Monday.
.A dairy short course Is being

conducted at the court house today.
Hope It Is well attended.
.Mrs. Wm. deR Scott entertain¬

ed the Burlington-Graham Liter¬
ary Club last Thursday afternoon.

.Mrs. Merle Stuart entertained
last Saturday afternoon at bridge
at the home of her motherfl Mrs.
J. C. Moore.
.Graham Chapter U. D. C., Is

meeting In monthly session at the
home of Mrs. Charles A. Thompson
this afternoon.

(.While St. Valentine's Day Is
yet more than a week off, still the
heart symbol Is already much in
evidence at all gatherings of a so¬

cial nature.

.The snow of Wednesday night
and Thursday, of last week, hung
around till the weather warmed up
the first of the week, before taking
Its departure.
.Mr. and Mrs. McBride Holt, Mr.

and Mrs." J. D. Kernodle and Mrs.
J. J. Henkerson were among those
attending the funeral of Mrs. W.
H. Turrentine in Burlington Tues¬
day morning.
.The Groundhog had no trou¬

ble about seeing his shadow on the
2nd (Sunday.) According to the
tradition he returned to his win¬
ter quarters to wait six. weeks for
winter to break.

.The gladsome notes of the birds
the past two mornings sounded
quite spring-like, but we were un¬
able to catch the note of the blue¬
bird, which Is regarded as the real
harbinger of spring.
.The birthday dinner reported

as given Wednesday evening of
last week in Greensboro, North Car¬
olina for Mr. W. O. Stratford, at
the home of Mr. Parke Stratford,
was an error. It was a birthday
dinner alright, but It was for the
latter.
.Two young white men are held,

charged with applying the torch
that fired the Log Cabin Filing Sta¬
tion which was burned last Saturday
morning. It was located northeast
of Graham on highway between
Burlington and Haw River. This
place had a reputation as a notori¬
ous bootleg depot.

Births.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Frlck,

on January 29th, 1930, a nine pound
son. Congratulations.
Annoucements have been received

here of a daughter, Glenn Abott,
7% lbs., born to Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Harden, in Charlotte, January
30, 1930. Congratulations.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

On Monday evening, February 3,
1930, Boy Scout Troop Number 6
of Graham, held Its weekly meet¬
ing and 35 scouts were present.
As February 8 is the twentieth

anniversary of Scouting In America,
this troop Is preparing a display of
articles made by the scouts to be
put on exhibition In a local store
window. As many of the scouts as

possible are going to listen in on

the radio to the talk which Is to
be made by the Chief Scout Ex¬
ecutive, James E. West, on Satur¬
day night.
Every scout in this troop is to

attend the Father and Son banquet
which is to be held here in Gra¬
ham on the night of February the
twenty-first.

Several of the scouts passed off
the First Class First Aid require¬
ments and others passed their
Tenderfoot tests.
The Buffalo patrol put on the

program which was a long game
of "Crash" and another of "Steal
the Bacon."

After the games, the meeting
adjourned and the scouts were dis¬
missed.

BILL SCOTT,
Troop Reporter.

One ton of lime used under les-
pedeza by J. L. Cauble of Albe¬
marle In Stanly county Increased
the yield of green hay 5,280 lbs tc
the acre. The yield on land with
out lime was 3,520 pounds as com¬

pared with 8,800 where lime wai

used.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Walker spent
last Saturday In Spencer with Mrs.
O. L. Pierce.

William Taylor ol Greensboro
spent last Sunday afternoon here
with friends.
Miss Margaret Prltchard of Chap¬

el Hill spent the week end with the
Misses Elizabeth and Annie Ruth
Harden.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Farrell of

Greensboro spent Sunday here with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. FarreU.

Miss Gladys Yates and Virginia
Harden attended the Sorority
banquet at Elon college on Wednes¬
day evening.

Messrs. Walter H. McLean of
Whitsett and Ernest C. McLean of
Greensboro were business visitors
here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Yount and

children spent the week end with
Mrs. Yount's sister, Mrs. Charles
W. Perry in High Point.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Kernodle of
Danville and Miss Maxine Holmes of
Reidsville spent last Sunday after¬
noon here with relatives.

Mrs. Dover Heritage And Dover,
Jr., and Albert Harden of Greens¬
boro visited their mother, Mrs. Jas.
P. Harden here Sunday.
Miss Mary Cooper spent the week

end in Durham with her sister, Mrs.
Ralph Strayhorn and .brothers, Rev.
Geo. L. Cooper and J. E. Cooper.
Mrs.-Geo. R. Ross of Raleigh

spent Sunday afternoon until Mon¬
day afternoon here with her par¬
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Goley
Mrs. Glenn Long of Newton spent

last Thursday with Mrs. J. Dolph
Long and they attended an official
business meeting of the U. D. C. in
Raleigh Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunsucker

of High Point, returning from Ral¬
eigh, spent a while here Supday
afternoon with the latter's parents,
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Goley.
Misses Elaine Goode, Bruce Cates,

Elizabeth and Annie Harden and
Virginia Harden attended the oper,
"The Barber of Seville," in Whitley
auditorium at Elon College on Fri¬
day night.

Among The Sick.
Mr. Frank Stockard Is confined

to his home by sickness.
Mr. A. Lacy Holt is confined to

his home and Is very sick.
Mrs. Thomas C. Bradshaw B

quite sick at her home on W. Elm
street.
Mr. Ben E. Bradshaw of Oaston-

la is here visiting his mother, Mrs.
T. C. Bradshaw, who is quite 111.

Dr. W. R. Goley has been con¬
fined to his home for several days
with an attack of flu. He Is some¬
what improved.
Mr. W. O. Stratford has been

very 111, but Is reported better. One
day last week he pierced his thumb
with a rusty piece of metal, which
resulted in something akin to
blood poisoning. His family was

quite anxious about him for a day
or two.

MRS. TURRENTINE, WIFE OF
CAPT. W. H. TURRENTINE, DEAD

Mrs. Ella A. Turrentlne, aged 86
years and six months, wife of Capt.
William H. Turrentlne, died at their
home Just west of Burlington Sun¬
day afternoon at I o'clock, follow¬
ing falling health of five weeks, with
but Ave days of critical illness.
Mrs. Turrentlne is survived by her

husband; two daughters and a son,
Mrs. W. H. Carroll and Mrs. T. S.
Faucette, Burlington; and Dr. Jno.
W. Turrentlne, Washington, D. C.;
by one brother and two sisters, Mrs.
E. C. Benedict of Milleton, N. Y.,
Mrs. Matilda Chapman, Plalnfleld,
N. J., and A. M. Rea of New Bern
and by eleven grandchildren and 1C
great-grandchildren.
On Thanksgiving Day, 1928 Capt.

and Mrs. Turrentine celebrated the
60th anniversary of their marriage,
and received large numbers of their
friends and relatives, making a most
gracious host and hostess, and from
their manner and appearance on

that day their friends thought and
hoped they would possibly celebrate
their 75th anniversary.
The funeral services were held at

the Christian church in Burling¬
ton at 11 o'clock Tuesday, conduct¬
ed by her pastor. Dr. O. O. Lang-
ford, assisted by Dr. W. R. Potter
of the Presbyterian church and Dr

> Turrentlne, President of Oresnsborc
College for Women. Beautiful trlb-
utes were paid to the saintly wife

t and mother. The burial was Ir
Pine Hill cemetery.

Jurors For Count; Aod Superior
Courts

'.« t
Jurors For General Co. Court
The following were drawn to

serve as Jurors for general county
court to begin Monday, February
14:.
Patterson Township.Jim T. Dix¬

on.
Coble.R. B. Shoffner.
Boone Station.T. H. Whltsell,

Ben Cable and J. P. Edwards.
Morton.Charles S. Mitchell.
Faucette.R. B. Fitch.

Graham.K. K. Allen, J. P. Geanes,
W. H. Auoley, Leroy Neece and J.
Clarence Walker.
Albright.M. I. Payne.
Newlln.O. C. Workman.
'Thompson.Alfred H. Paris, Ar¬
thur W. James and Clarence J.
Jones.
Melville.M. P. Nicholson, R. W.

Gibson and L. B. Dodson.
Burlington.John F. Thompson

and W. E. Bell.
Haw River.Ed. L. Foster and

Will A Douglas.
Jurors For Superior Court

The following were drawn for
jury service for criminal term of
Superior court beginning Monday,
February 24. /

Patterson Township.F. D. Horn-
aday and William A. Euliss.
Coble.O. M. Coble.
Morton.Luther V. Brqwn, Clyde

Isley and G. R. Kernodle.
Faucette.E. D. Paylor and J. M.

Fogleman.
Graham.Clifford Morris, C. L.

Enoch and R.' P. D. Ray.
Albright.W. R. Ellington.
Newlln.Frank N. Woody, A. P.

Holllday, A. S. Mebane and Geo.
P. Zachary.
Thompson.Charles A. Beal, Al¬

bert Paris and Thos. S. Overman.
Mllville.T. M. Rembert, W. S.

Crawford, A. S. Graves, L. B. Stew¬
art, Charles Huges Smith, Alf. H.
Mebane, Jr., Thomas J. Kenyon, B.
A. Freshwater, W. C. Clark, E. G.
Clark and B. C. Covington.
Burlington.W. A. Cash, J. W.

Davis, J. M. Robinett, Geo. R. Craw¬
ford, G. H. Tickle, J. M. Fix, Sr.,
W. T. Brintly, L. C. Chrisman, B.
B. Brown, A. O. Sykes and E. P.
Perry.
Haw River.Sam Jones, G. C.

Summers, C. L. Clayton, J. H.
Woods, A. Brown, Zack Webster
and W. A. Garner.

TO THE FARMERS OF ALAMANCE
COUNTY

Nearly one year ago, I was In
your county and aided your worthy
County Agent in a campaign for
better farm pastures, and better
dairy cows, pigs and poultry to
consume these pastures.
When we closed that campaign, I

wondered If our preachments about
more and better pastures would be
heeded by the farmers, or would
it all go by as an idle tale told to
disinterested listeners.

I am happy to be back In this
good year of 1930 to check up on
what results have come to the
county through that campaign. We
find that the campaign is still forg¬
ing ahead. Almost every farmer I
meet is inquiring for more pasture
information, and invitations to go
to see pastures which have been
built up in Alamance county where
a few years ago, the farmers fully
believed that pasture grasses and
legumes would not grow.
This afternoon, Kerr Scott, the

enthusiastic county agent, told me

of Mr. J. M. Thomas' success in
making a pasture, which sounded
rather "fishy," but we drove a-

round to see it and all fishy smell

disappeared when we got in sight
of this pasture. There was orchard
grass, tall meadow grass, Kentucky
blue grass, white Dutch clover, Als-
ike clover and Lespedeza in abun¬
dance. I was surprised and delight¬
ed. Now some of our county a-

gents have been hauling their
farmers all the way through east
Tennessee, Kentucky and Virginia
to see some good pastures. That is
all right and good so far as exer¬

cise and sight-seeing and recrea¬

tion are concerned, but for practi¬
cal pasture building, a visit to Mr.
Thomas' farm in Alamance county
will beat it to death; because when
he sees the good pastures in the
states referred to the farmer will
naturally say, yes it can be done
here; but it can't be done in Ala-
mance county, N. C. But when he
visits Mr. Thomas' pasture, grow-

i lng right up out of Alamance soil,
there is no alternative only to ad¬
mit that it can be done right here
in North Carolina.

It is fascinating and Instructive
to hear Mr. Thomas tell how he

i procured such success in making
these pastures, and yet there is no

mystery about it. Any farmer in
i Alamance county, or any other coun-

jty in North Carolina can do the
4

CONTROL FIELD RATS
WITH POISONED OATS

Damage to corn and other held
crops, especially along ditch banks
and near timber, from field rats
and small rodents may now be ef¬
fectively controlled through the
use of strychnine coated oats.
"This poison, while not danger¬

ous to gallinaceous fowls such as

chickens, turkeys, partridges and
the like, Is a sure killer for the
rats," says C. D. Schwartz, biolo¬
gist for the extension service at
State College. "In preparing the
oats, however, care should be taken
so that none of the poison Is left
where it can be reached by other
animals or the children.
"About one teaspoonful of the

poisn should be paced every 20
or 30 feet along the runways and
also on both sides of the ditch
banks. In fields of broomsedge It
feet apart on the runways. Les-
isbetter to place the bait 15 feet
pedeza Is a favorite food and cover
for these small rodents and the
crop should be treated as soon as
the tops have made a dense cover.
A thorough treating of the crop
is absolutely necessary in order to
control the destructive cotton rats."
Mr. Schwartz states that one ap¬

plication of the poisoned oats Is
usually sufficient to control the rats
but In some cases it Is necessary to
rebait the runways. This should
be done about one month after the
first baiting and should be placed
at the same distance apart but In
a new place along the runway or
ditch.
One pound of bait Is sufficient

to clear about one and one-half
acres and can be bought already
prepared much cheaper than It can
be prepared at home. A letter to
C. D. Schwartz, State College Sta¬
tion, Raleigh, N. C., or to your own

county agent will bring Information
as to where the bait can be secured
and prices.

The province of Alberta, Canada,
will spend $1,200,000 on Its main
highways this year.

81xteen cotton demonstrations In
Catawba county made an average
yield of 545 pounds of lint cotton
per acre during the past year at a
cost of only nine cent a pound. The
average yield for the county Is 240
pounds at a cost of 18.3 cents.

Newsy Letter By
County Agent Scott.

H. M. Sirigletary completed first
month of accounting work for Ala¬
mance Herd Improvement asso¬
ciation. Twenty-two herds were
tested.
Pasture campaign making splen¬

did progress. It costs four cents
per day to feed a cow on improved
pastures, as against 35 cents per
day for roughage out of a barn
loft. Thoughtful farmers are quick
to see this.
Mebane Klwanis club plans to

give another barbecue to those who
sow improved pastures.
Many farmers sowed lespedeza

on recent snow. It Is a splendid
soil Improving and grazing legume.
Seed cost less than for cloved seed.

It Is a mighty fine feeling on
these snowy mornings to have a
small check coming In for milk,
cream or eggs, to back up what the
cotton or tobacco crop did not do.
Taking an extra cake of saus¬

age on your plate these brisk morn¬
ings is all right, If you raised it
yourself. A fine feeling Isn't It?
Plan a good garden, then grow

it. Profits count faster when ex¬

pense of living are less.
We are making our cooperative

order of grass, clover and lespedeza
seed on February 15.
Farmers in recent county-wide

meeting, stated that the county
agent should make improved pas¬
ture the important project for 1930.
You are Invited to join In 3j000

acre campaign for Improved pas-
tures.
Scores of farmers are having to-

bacco seed cleaned and treated at
county agent office. Bring yours
any day.

W. KERR SCOTT,
County Agent.

same thing.provided he will do
what Mr. Thomas did. He simply
made up his mind that he wanted
a pasture. He then sought the
necessary Information needed.he
then followed this Information,
and he has the pasture.
With the proper management

this pasture will easily carry two
cows per acre. Now listen, I said,
with proper pasture management,
because with bad pasture manage¬
ment, this young pasture could be
made a failure, but that Is another
tale about a good pasture.

Respectfully,
J. R. SAMS.

County Agent at large.

NEED HOG AND HOMINY
IN EASTERN SECTION

Hogs and corn, milk and hay are
the great needs of southeastern
North Carolina farmers according
to a survey recently made by ex-
tension workers at State College,
Pork Is needed not so much be- I

cause It Is not produced In suffi¬
cient quantity but because more of
It Is needed to substitute for beef
and mutton which are not produc¬
ed In anything like sufficient a-

mounts. Com of course Is needed
to feed the hogs, and the produc¬
tion of this crop li generally be¬
low requirements for the section.
Only a fraction of the required

amount of milk Is produced and
the failure of this stapply Is doubt¬
less one of the causes of the wide
spread of the dreaded pellagra In
the southeastern section. The sur¬

vey, however, shows a distinct boom
In milk production with every
county In the southeast showing
a 100 per cent Increase in 1928
over the production In 1929. Hay,
which Is needed for feeding purpos¬
es, Is not raised In anything ap¬
proaching needed requirements and
millions of dollars are spent an¬

nually for (his commodity which
could be produced at home.
There Is a silver lining, however,

as the section raised a surplus of
Irish potatoes and practically all
the sweet potatoes needed. Poul¬
try and eggs are also being produc¬
ed In sufficient quantities to fill
home requirements anC some of
the counties are producing a sur¬

plus. The farmers are not grow¬
ing enough oats but production has
shown a steady increase since 1920.
The trend In money crops has

been towards tobacco and away
from cotton, especially In thoee
counties along the southern edge
and along the coast Here the
boll weevil has done great dam¬
age and farmers are turning to
other crops.

Two hundred and twenty-one
boys and girls of Davidson county
have enrolled for Four-H dub work.
Poultry, corn calves and pigs are

the major projects for the boys,
while the girls are studying nutri¬
tion and clothing for health.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA.

Alamance Count;
In the Superior Court

Befcre the Clerk.
Susie Foust and husband, Ed

Foust, Philip Jeter Williams,
(Widower) Mabel Williams
Holt and husband, Gas C.
Holt, Davie Zean Albright
and husband, Arthur Al¬
bright.

Petitioners.
vs

Hallie Ray Williams and wife,
Mrs. Hallie Ray Williiams,
Alfred Omega Williams (a
single man) Ozell Williams
and his wite, Mrs. Ozell Wil¬
liams and his heirs.
The respondents above named

will all take notice that an

action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Alamance County,
North Carolina, for the purpose
of obtaining an order of the
said Court directing an actual
partition by metes and bounds
of that certain parcel of land in
Alamance County, North Caro¬
lina, adjoining the lands of
Rufus Mebane and others and
known as the Geo W. Williams
home place, being all the lands
owned by said Geo W.^Williams
in Alamance County at time of
his death and petitioners and
respondents owning said land
as tenants in common and said
respondents shall further take
notice that they are required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said
County at the Courthouse in
Graham, North Carolina, on or
before February 24, 1930, and
answer or demur to the com¬

plaint which has been filed in
said action or the petitioners
wiil apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said com¬

plaint.
Done this the 22nd day of

January, 1930.
E. H. MURRAT,
Clerk Superior Court

Longdc Allen, Attys.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children
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MORE LIVESTOCK NEEDED ON
ON FARMS

A growing demand lot more milk,'
bettor milk, butter, beet and poul¬
try make* It absolutely necessary
that tanners In North Carolina in-
crease their livestock production
it they continue to "live at home."
"The rapidly Increasing urban

population has brought to the
tarm door the opportunity ot buy¬
ing those things that at one time
were of necessity produced on the
farm'' says A. C. Klmrey, dairy ex¬
tension specialist at State College,
"but It is also Increasing the de¬
mand for all kinds of livestock pro¬
ducts. In neglecting to Increase his
dairy herd and poultry flock the
farmer is neglecting a wonderful
opportunity to not only produce a

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NO ICE
Haying Qualified Ml Administratrix of i&e

Estate of Thomas M Duck, this la to notify
all creditors of said Estate to file tbelr claims
with the undersigned or ber attorney on or
before the 6th day of January. 19B1. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of recovery; all1
persons I ndebted to said estate will please
make Insmedute payment.
This the 0th day of January. lttO.

ALICE M. DUCK, Admrx
J. Doiph Long, Atty.

1
I

Jtadlevjs
JKe

JeWelers
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Hat In? ^oatffted at Administrator upon

tbe estate of William KatUff. late of Ala
manor Co. nty. tni* s to notify all persooi
baring claim- a<ratn*t -ad estate to present
tbe same to tbe a ode rMgnetJ duly ten fled oa
or before tbe 10'b day of January. ihsji. or
tblt botire will be pleaded :q bar of tbetr
reaorery: all persona indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate setUemen:
This Jannary «. WM.

w. H 8T0CKARD. A^a'r.
of tbe estate of Wiilia* BatftC

J. 8. COOK. Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

WUU^^iJbiMCtW Adsaiabyaloe nt the

Smlam cSmiy^tbls1"votloDfy*Vl"'Jw-
soma banas nam agmiaet tbe satate of tbe
atM dacaaaed re eibtMt lire, to tbe aader-
dfad Administrator oa or before Jan
14. Ml. or tba aottaa will ba pleaded ta rar
of tbair rrcorery.

All psreoas indebted to said estates will
please make immediate settlement.

Tble Jan. 14. MB
SEYMOUR CROBdOE. JR.. i ln'r

of Estate of Seymour Croo n, .dr.
Claisaus Rosa. Atty.

good living bat also make a good
Income from the farm,"
In the early day* of our blatory,

states Mr. Klmrey, when the mar¬
kets were few and far apart, It waa
not only good bualneaa but a neces¬
sity to' produce everything needed
on the farm. This naturally led to
the production of crop# that were
adapted to alow marketing such aa
cotton, tobacco and grain. But
now he states, it la not only nec¬
essary to produce the things needed
on the farm but alao to produce
those things most In demand at the
nearest market which, In most cases
is at the front door. The constant
demand today Is for food products
from livestock.
According to Mr. Klmrey, live¬

stock, pasture and feed crops in
reasonable proportions will enable
every farmer In North Carolina to
utilize a maximum per cent of his
acreage and will at the same time
produce a decent living and a mar¬
ketable surplus of livestock pro¬
ducts.
"This Is the only permanent so¬

lution and as long as the farmers
of North Carolina refuse to follow
this system, just so long win they
have a small and Insufficient farm
Income and a standard of living not
In keeping with other livestock
producing sections," says Mr. Kim-
rey.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Hat insr qualified i« AtfinlBiatntrtx of the

eetat* of Ceetl H. Isiey. Lace oC Ateaiact
County. tats in to KHtfyalt persons h*vtn^
elilms against the said e-rate to file the mmm
with rh*r undersigned or her attorney ©m «r
b« fore tbe 2ttk day of January. ISM. or tndbs
notice wiB be pleaded in bar of recovery. AH
persons thdetxed no said estate will plena*
make iminetitace paymeat.
This r be 2-4ch day o< January. WW.

olLV-1 B. I*LET. i lari. of
Luk of Cecil H £jief,

Clarence Etoss. Att*y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of Ukm

estate of W- E. alade. leceased. lata «T
A irr. l ¦¦'¦'/ V'.r-n aro.ma. this Ut ct>
notify aul persona having claims amuaas she
estate of said deceased no exhibit 'heat B*
Che ui'tcnufaei. at Graham, on or before
the itch day of San.. UWtl. or th's node* wtU
be plead d in bar of their recovery.

* AH persona .ndented to said estate wlU
(dense mate pa? men r. immert.steiy.
This theitth day o< Jan-. 19MK

W. B. -»LAL>E. Adm'r of
estate o. W. E Stedeu

Clarence Stoss, itt'y.

666 Tablets
8*Ii«m a H.fcdborS.«Sa» *¦
30 miaataa. ahacfca a Cold tfca firat
daT and ckacfca Maf agia in Eh raa day

666 also in Liquid."

The Southern Planter
Semi-Monthly

Richmond, Virginia
, The Oldest Agricultural Journal in America

SO CENTS FOR ONE TEAR
.1.00 FOR THREE TEARS
$1.50 FOR FIVE TEARS

TWlCE-A-nONTH 200,000 TTO-ZUOTTH
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MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrup?
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages or

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

AMi ia the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

. Natural Sleep without Opiates g
*

To avoid hnjtiriwia. ahraya look for the signature of
Proven directions on each wcfalt Phyviden. uwjohaea liniiwlfc
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